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Clothing Needed 
For Allied Nations

A  KANSAS CITY MAN WRITES' HUGH STOOGHIIJ. 

OF PRESIDENT TRUMAN
HAS

i W. F. Brookchier writes his bro
ther, R. E Brookehier, an interest-

NARROW ESCAPE

Hugh Stodghill narrowly escap-

(

ing letter of President RoosevelU ^  ‘‘* “ **’  Thursday when a tractor
death and something of his per-
sonal acquaintance with President'

' Hugh had cranked the tractor andTruman.
My Dear Emmett:
Today our beloved President 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt has

City Clean-Up 
\̂ /eek, Apr. 23-30

i  They raise a lot of garlic here The drive for relief clothing to 
'*f: too, I have seen enough garlic to ^  distributed among the war-torn

'last a number of Frenchmen a countriees is getting under way
l| j whole month. Inflation is in the week, it is one drive to which been laid to rest in the flower gar __

% making now but I think it can b e ja 'l Americans can contribute out-[den of his ancestral home on the|j‘|̂‘̂  tracto'r^and 
.* .curtailed as soon as food and standingly The family is a rarity banks o f the Hudson River in his'

jclothing can be put on the market, which has no discarded clothing native State of New York. *
I The Japs left nothing in the shops «nd shoes that would not be wel- , I believe that the past four days J,'," side and ^ o r t  "ribs* He "has 

M ICKEY P ITTS  writes from the *“ "■■** «  money'c ^ e d  by the destitute allied and have been the most sorrowful in ^ed several days but is
if one can’t buy anything. liberated peoples. Most American our generation for the people of imorovina

For transportation they use two homes could assemble an armload' America. The sorrow of America

when it started he found that it 
was in re\’erse gear. As it started 
backing away, he ran around to 
get on the controls. Someway he 
missed and was caught between 

a brick wall. The 
seat caught him in the mouth and 
the frame of the tractor pressed

Philippines to the editor:
Dear Friends;

1 am sorry I haven't written to 
you in such a long time but have 
been on the move most of the time 
and a person don't have much time

wheel carts, some are really fancy of *uch articles without sacrifice,  ̂has been shared by all the civilized ' pQ^,|. h o l e  DIGGER DOES
all metal chrome plate and the and the donations will make a lot peoples o f the world. It must now
Wood part hand {Minted in circus of difference in other lands. be clear to all that President Ro-

A STRIP TE.ASE ON OPER.^TOR

{colors, these are called Calissasi It is estimated 125,000,000 (>eople osevelt's great qualities of human

for writing. I w ill try to make up 
for that now.

The cigarette shortage has just 
hit us, but we can however get 
Filipino cigarettes, they are not so 
hot tho. While in the city one day.

and are drawn by a small (>ony, in allied and liberated countries understanding and
What could have been a tragic 

symiMt les g happy and nearly
the |x»ny is a cute little fellow and are des{>crately short of clothing.  ̂gave courage to the world in its ending Bill Edwards was

'Strong too. Seven or eight persons Thirty million of these have vir- niost critical |>criod of all history. j , .T . . ^  a t i  taA. J- a g  es- . . .  . .  operaiinf a power poet hole ai£-
crowd in the Calissas and the little tually no clothes, according to of- | His courage and vuion as a leader Thursday when his clothes be-
{)ony trots easily down the road. Heal survey. In one Belgian family had made o f him not only one o f| _ „_ _  . _____ „
T*’ * the farm wagon of « v e n  ,^ p le  only one u«.ble the greatest p r « i d ^ f s  in A m er-| ^ ^ j^ .^  a bad gash on the leg

1 saw a brand that I was tempted ‘ i f ' " *  «  but otherwise was uninjured,
to buy, a iMck of 30 for 55 cent- contraption and it turn by members of the family ^ « id e n t  as well. Thow who have ^
avos, they were La Indiana brand way the cow or who « v e  home only one at t r i^  so hard to engender much however, and at the end of the
but the name was deceiving and »  French town h a t ^  t o w ^  him must feel q -,,
the cigarettes tasted more like La * Bramha, but are / ''" " I  ‘."‘***^ '  ‘ “ " ‘ y in hU shoes and the cuffs of his
Mexico. not near as mean. their one garment is washed. Feet now realize how dearly he was

When learning that we were Holland children are being in - ' loved- and why. j _____ ______________

kind o f weather there U i n ^ S e S e T ’t ^ r o ^ T n t ^ i c ^ h ^  i i n V a S
again, but instead I saw a city de- “ " ’y miles walking I ident Harry S. Truman. People ____

The Philippines have about every <

winter. Since landing in the Phil 
i(>pines, I have gone through a 
Tyiihoon and the wind and rain stroyed. At a distance one could ‘^°*ts, $220 

see smoke and (lame reach a mile ’ Textile mills and clothing fac-

from Amarillo remarked, “ Not bad 
jurt like picnic weather back 
home.”

The (>eople of the Phili(>pines 
are much darker than I thought 
they would be. They are of a small 
stature but seem very strong for 
their size, I have seen small child-

heads and trot down the roads, 
wcenen carry 60 to 70 |>ounds on

here in his home community are 
not in doubt. T(iey know that

CROP INSURANCE PREVENTS 

HARVEST UNCERTAINTIES

Cotton Crop insurance as offer
ed by the Federal Crop Ii\furance 

! Cor(wration, protects crop invest
ments and virtually eliminates the 

' gambles in raising cotton. The 
Federal insurance program offers 

I a choice of coverage of 50 or 75 
(lercent of the average farm yield, 
and proterU against uncontrollable 

I hazards to growing crops. A farm- 
ler has to live with the weather, 
and every year sees thousands of 
farmers robbed by flood, hail,

! storm, etc. o f their crop* in which 
they have invested planning.

I money and hard work
Fanners of Briscoe County have 

only until April 25, 1M5 to insure 
their cotton crop under the Fed
eral Crop Insurance Corporation 
plan.

Fanners may get details about 
the insurance (>rogram, from A A A  
Committeemen, at the County 
A A A  office, or from Mr. Orlin 

j  Stark and Mr. H. G. Gardiner at 
' Quitaque.

The week o f April 23 to 30 ham 
been named as City Clean Up 
week by the City Council, and ev- 

j eryone is asked to clean up their 
premises and pile the trash, old 
cans, e tc , on the alley. A  city 
truck will pick up the junk and 
trash the last of the week if it 
is piled where the men can get at

I it.
I Especially the City Council ia 
calling attention to the junked 
car bodies and old iron that is 
piled on many vacant lots here 

' in the city. Such lots w ill be 
cleaned up by city employees and 
the bill charged the owner, i f  
not taken care of by May 1st, ac
cording to M. K. Sumitiers, city 
secretary.

A  lot can be done in the next 
week to improve the appearance 
of our town. Don't wait for the 
neighbors to do it— start now and 
have your junk and trash piled on 
the alley ready for hauling.

Mrs. Leo Comer (form erly Miss 
Willene Bomar) ia again gathering 
local news for the Briscoe County

and that he has no mark or stain
u{>on his character or public re- ■, . . . j  , , <. . Job as she re(>orted local news tor
cord. He is clean, honest, sincere
able, diligent and courageous, as 

' well as a man of modesty and de-

IHe flames costing throughout Europe largely
J ^ 'w L T d o w n  their reflection much higher. The have been wrecked. For those that
our blown down tent and a boy hurriediv hut blaxted and ren '* '" there are no raw materials

burned as they did so. It looked to *^ttle skilled man(x>wer. Gett-
me as an act of jealiousness more d‘»c«rded clothing and shoes
than of a m iliUry Uctlc. The Japs “ > these countries to tide them
took over homes but from appear- predominantly America s termination. He w ill make a fine
ances they did not enjoy the mod- A"** America, judging by past President for America and will 
ern conviences, the vacated houses Performance, w ill respond with a be highly respected among th e , 
I was in had nice tiled bath rooms , "»tions of the world as a worthy

________. .  , ^ complete but were filthy and i The Clothing drive in Silverton successor to President Roosevelt.
.tn  balance a heavy load on their harfn‘t h ^n  us#d fo r  being sponsored by the March I first met Harry Truman more

------------------------------------- u „ r ! h .  • '  T tob  S M y  c u b .  A box bx . U »b  t » „ t y  y « r .  . . .  w b « , b . i
been placed at the Hill Grocery was presiding judge of the county

News. Willene is not new at this

vvalls dirty and the house i t - . ® " "  P‘“ r™  »nr m u virocery was presioing juoge oi xne county 
their heads while their husbands badly in need of re{Mir show- y®" urged to leave your court. I have met him and heard
walk along beside them with a 
proud look. I guess he is proud of 
his wifes strength because it 
couldn't be her beauty, but that 
is one fine custom, the women do 
all the work while the husbands 
visit and loaf.

While driving down the road 
the children hold up their (ingesr 
A yell “ V ic-tor-ie", "Cigarello Joe 
or “Ca-bu-hi” ! Any child regard
ed  of age is free to smoke any

badly in need of re{Mir sl\ow 
'ed no signs of having been used.

One can look around and see Saturday April, 29. 
that the word JAPAN  just means'
J-ust A  P.poor A-mbitious ^ “ 088 CALLS FOR
N-ation.

Your friend,
Mickey Pitts

the pafier several years ago.
I f  you have had com(>any, or 

any local news, hand it to W il
lene and she will appreciate it 
very much.

QUITAQUE EDITOR GETS 
HAND IN PRI.NITNG PRESS

W. R. Scott received a badly 
mangled hand last Thursday ev
ening when he caught his hand in

.. L A A X. I the cylinder printing press. Hesucceeding years before he be-1 ___ . . . . .  . ~. , j  , . . .  was rushed to th* Plainview San-
came a vice presidential candidate. ' _  j  . . .  ,,,, . .  .. . . . itarium and remained several
We are not intinnate acquaintances . n, w u j . . _ X . . days. We have had no report on

^but To meet the man, shake his.. . . . .  . _. . . . , I how badly his hand was hurt.
-----  hand, and hear him talk informal- „  u  u » o-i, . . .. Roy Hahn, of Silverton .went

The Camp and Hospital service ly wins your confidence. Those'

donation of clothing there before him s{>eak many times during the

USED BOOKS

.... . . .... down Friday morning and helped
o f the midwestern area has been *amc qualities of humility, sim- Scott for a few hours
asked to collect some 40,000 used plicity and sincerity were the true ____________ ______________ ]_______
books for us in American Red secrets of President Roosevelt's white House yesterday, April 14.

LT. ROSS W. DOWDY wrote to

on the'^Island"of'oahu in the Ha- ^''®“  hospitals over- influence u ^  the leaders and, Xen thousand people jammed the
- u s .  , .  ̂ waiian Islands 1 flc^w acress from activity should be en -, nations. I think be stood in reverent

choosy, I have _ , . . . .  c  -- -  California thusiastically received by Bris- "lust have selected Harry E. Tru- -iien^e that would have made a
T T  T  It was a verv'n ice ride FI' ing o- *̂ ®® County people. Mrs. T. C. ma" as His possible successor be- whisper seen loud in that enor-
old of both sex hanging on to their “  ® ^  Bomar is chairman of the Briscoe he was endowed with the
mother’s neck smoking a cigarette "*  “ , County Camp & Hospital Com- same qualities of simple greatness.
Old women smoke black cinan ‘  *‘ ept most or me way. , „ d  is requesting that you The world now trusts President

bring your books to Coffee s Hdw. Truman because it trusted Pres
at the earlies date {lossible. i 'dent Roosevelt who trusted Tru-

Mrs. Bomar states that the fol- man for the man he knew him 
lowing instructions should be he. Very soon the world will trust 
carefully observed

Old women smoke black cigars 
self-made and u(>on trying one I planning to go on a trip to- 
found they were much too strong morrow around the Island. I have 
for me. Pearl Harbor and Honolulu.

The civUians grow their vege-  ̂ t*®"’* .)‘ "®'^ how long we will 
tables, they raise sweet (xitatoes, he here, 
okra, cucumbers, tomatoes corn ‘
.ind beans. Several country dwell- i Mrs. Arnolds Program A  Success
ers have their own banana groves. | -----
a few oranges and limes. Theyj Mrs. Gertrude JoDon Arnold 
have their big days each week, presented her program “Silver- 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ton’* Prairie School”  to a good 
those are the market days, every audience and it was well received, 
husband loads his w ife down with I Mrs. Arnold gave this evenings

mous building Other thousands 
of (>eople stood reverently silent 
in the streets. Every form of veh
icular traffic was stopped for 3 
minutes at the hour of the funeral. 
A ll business was suspended. Only 
a skeleton crew remained on duty 

President Truman for the same gj jjjp post office and they too
1. Books should be in excellent reasons that Roosevelt trusted him. j stood jn silent tribute for a three

condition. Because of his own strength o f ! minute period A ll letter carriers
2. The selection of books should i character. Most of all, the (>eople gjjd rural carriers were instructed 

consist of novels, dectective stories ^he United States will trust to curtail their deliveries and end 
travel, biographies and a few President Truman because they their day at 1.00 P M. and every
scientific books. hav'e learned to trust the American i post office station was closed for

.MethodisU. H . 8. C. 8.

j The W. S. C. S. met Monday the 
16th with 21 present, at the at
tractive home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Turner in an all day meeting 
for our mission study. The Amer
ican Indian. The session was open
ed with the song, “ Send the Light” 

[ and prayer by Mrs. R. M. Hill. The 
I devotional was Love, (human and 
I divine) .was given by Mrs. Dirk- 
person.
I In the forenoon the first and 
‘ second chapters of the study were 
given by Mrs. R. E. Douglas and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner. A  duet “ Un
answered Yet" was sung by Mrs. 
John Arnold and Mrs. Billy Dick
erson. A  delicious lunch and pea
sant social hour was enjoyed at 
noon.

The afternoon session reassem
bled with the singing of “O, For 
a Thousand Tongues to Sing.”  and 
prayer by Mrs. Jeff Simpson, then 
the remaining four chapters of the 
lesson were discussed by Mrs. Edd 
Thomas, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. R. 
M. Hill and Mrs. Orville Turner. 
U|X)n special request the duet of 
the morning was sung and the 
assembly was dismissed by Mrs. 
R. M. Hill. Altogether the club 
en(K>yed a pleasant and profitable 
day together.

OVER INCH OF RAIN 
HERE DURING WEEK

The rain gauge this week has 
registered 1.03 inches of moisture, 
according to Ray C. Bomar, lo
cal observer. This has fallen in 
several showers and is repiorted 
to be heavier east of Silverton.

More rain is needed but the 
amount received has brightened 
the faces of the wheat farmers. 
D H. Devis has decided that his 
wheat will make just three times 
what he exfiected— for as he says, 
there are two sucker stalks now 
besides the original. Many farm
ers however, are very (icssimistic 
about crop prospects for this year.

No crop is assured of making 
here until it has been killed out 
five times Ours is yet to under
go green bugs, rust, and hail.

3. The books must not co.nta,n | People. the day at that hour. In a city of

garden stuff and heads for the 
market. Each city of any size has the Red Cross. The proceeds went 
a market house similar to those at to the Briscoe County Camp and 
home, but not quite as clean, I Hospital Council.

Mrs. Arnold gave this evenings written material or notes from | I*** I attended public mem- | this size it was an impressive
entertainment for the benefit o f »hAx . orial services for President Roose- j _____ __________________

milled through the crowd one day | 
and saw their produce piled in i 
baskets or on a woven mat spread; 
on the ground. The tobacco market 
.seems to be the busiest with the 
fish market a close second, the fish 
market. My! Oh! My!, fish an 
inch to six inches long sun dried 
but they retained all of their 
aroma, hurrying on {jass into the 
vegetable spread, I  stopped and 
ask the prices, tomatoes 10 cent
avos, cucumbers large 80, bananas 
10, and everything else In compar
ison. Hen eggs 40 centavos each, 
I5uck eggs 50 centavos. Then came 
the meat department they had a 
Carabao slaughtered and cut in 
chunks with the intestines in a 
wooden tub (they sold too) some 
woman would choose a hunk f  

I meat and the butcher wuld place 
it on a balance scale and quote 
the price. I  was standing beside 
the scales while a woman was 
nriaking a purchase and made the 

I purchase and made the remark,' 
I “ If you would shoo the flies oit. 
It*-** meat wouldn't weigh so much” . 
|The woman grinned and the but- 

sr frowned and I walked on in- 
the candy de(>artment. The 

andy ia made from the juice of 
'gar cane and coconuts and is 

nolded in their own designs.
Along with the horrors of war 

'>mes inflation, while the Jar* 
vere here, houses rented for 1000 
f*e»os, and tomatoes, eggs, a bulb 
^f garlic sold for 100 to 150 Pesos 
li'Ch.

(Next Column Please)

The amount received was $50.00.

the donor. j orial services for President Roose- puf>iic demonstration participated
-------------------------- ^velt in the Municipal Auditorium io jjy gu j-gees and creeds with

The planet of Jupiter is covered ^he hour during which funeral g single variation in the uni- 
by a layer of ice 16,000 miles thick. **'"'’•00* tor him were being con- formity of its observance nor the 

I scientists estimate. j ducted in the East Room at the sincerity of the participants.

Capt. Hammond visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin Friday 
night, enroute to his home in Boise 
City. He has been with Harley 
Redin for sometime in the South 
Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
took their baby girl to the hos
pital in Plainview Monday.

Miss Winona Francis from Can
yon was home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Stephens of 
Matador spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cowart.

Gardner Family In Service

T-SGT. DON OVERCASH 
la the son-in-law of E. L. 
Gardner. He entered the ser

vice In June IM t and is now 
on Oaha Island in the Hawai
ian Islands. He Is a graduate 
of Channte Field, ni. He was 
Line Chief at Kistland Field, 
Albnqnerqne, N. M. for S yrs. 
He is married to the former 
Alta Gardner and was a 
druggist before entering the 
service.

PVT. WARNER WARD, is 

married to the former Mim 

Sue Gardner. His home Is at 

Tulia. He entered service in 
September, 1M4. He Is in a 
Tank Destroyer Battalion at 
North Camp Hood.

ALVT GARDNER, S. I-c 
is In the Navy. He b  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gard
ner. He entered service in 
September, IMS. He ta now 
in the South Pacific. He is 
serving on a submarine and 
has seen duty in several 
major engagenMnts.

PVT. LAWSON C. GARD
NER, (Carlton), son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Gardner went 
into service in January. IMO. 
He served as a medical ser
geant for a long time and then 
signed for duty as a para
trooper. He has since been 
transferred to the Infantry, 
and hb last address was Fort 
Meade, Maryland.

DOUGLAS GARDNER, s-lc  
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Gardner, entered the Naval 
Reserve March 18, 1M4. He 
b  married and has two child
ren. His wife, the former Bon
nie Potter lives at Tulia, Tex 
Before the war Douglas work
ed at a Tulia Elevator.

He bas already seen five 
months eombat service as a 
Navy gunner attached to a 
merchant vessel. He wears the 
Purple Heart far shrapnel 
wounds received during the 
Invasion of Leyte.

RED CROSS DONATIONS 
Additional Lbting 
Gasoline
H. B Finney and W. E. Helm.s, 

solicitors —
H. B. Finney $6.00
Eldon Patrick . .  .. 1.00
L. J. Bedwell 5.00
S. O. McFalls . 2.00
John King 2.00
D. E. Monk . _. 2.00
Lester Monk 2.50
E. P. Lewis 10 00
F. rtie Rogers _ 2.00
Mrs. Dorman Lewis 1.00
Mary Cunningham 1.00
Grady Cunningham 1.00
Marie Golightly l.(X)
L. A. Taylor 1.00
Irna Taylor 1.00
J. R. Butler 5.00
Mrs. Boune McCracken, solicitor 
Herman Carter 2.00
Murry Morrison l.(W
Ralph Carter 1.00
Mrs. M. McCracken ._ 5.00
W. J. Carter _______  * 3.00
Bradshaws_________________  1.00
Boone McCracken ____ 3.00
Mrs. Leon McCracken, solicitor
C. H. Hanner _______   5.00
Leon McCracken _____  4.00
Bert H aw kins__________   1.00
Clarence E Wise ________  3.00
Johnnie Brummett ________  1.00
Elmore P o in te r__________  1.00
W. E. Morrison _________  4.00
Gasoline Com m unity______ 59.50
Lamb Dowd . ____ 1.00
Gasoline Sunday S . __________ 5.00
B. L. C hand ler_______________5.00
W. E. Reagon ____________  1.00
J. F. WUe ____________  7.00
Otis Wilson _____________ 5.00
J. E. Chandler _____________  2.50
SAN JACINTO
W. G. Word, solicitor 
Sid McElroy ^  2.00
W. G. Word . .  10.00
QUITAQUE
Miscellaneous ______
Irene Ham 2.00
Glen Morrison _____________  1.00
Bob M cA v in ch ______ 1_____ 5.00
W. T. H aw k ins______________ 2.00
Carl Chandler _____________  5.00
R. L. Brunson _______________2.00
Horance McDonald 2.00
N. B. Moore ____   1.00
W. H. W illiam son____________1.00
H. M. H astey_______________ 1.00
P. A. Ammons ___________  . 5.00
John Rogers _______________  2.00
Mrs. EMd Chandler _______ 1.00
John Chandler _____________  3.00
C. C. B a lla rd _________________2.00
Maynard Wilson ___________ 2.00
J. H. Hughes____________ . 10.00
E. M. B a ss __________________ 2.00

jC. E. Anderson______________ 5.00
IS. H. Kimbell ___________  5.00
j H ATLAK E
Ie . C. Newman _________  5JW
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k>tier<'d as second-class matter at 
A e  Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

homes— in death he came into our he got out a package of Old Golds 
hearts, and no American but feels * and lit one and said, “ They’ve got 
that he has lost a personal, cigarettes here at the cafe. Why 
friend. don t you ask for them?’* Well per

sonally, I don’t smoke anything 
LOTS OE FOLKS think that but Country Gentleman when 1 

President Truman took over hiSjCrn get it but Jud to be doing I 
job with two strikes already call- asked the waitress if they had any 
od on him. Personallv, I think he She said NO 1 told her that
took over with the odds in his Earl Simpson said that they d ^  
favor for doing a good job Mr have. She said ^ e  iloNtJT
Churchill and Mr. Stalin do not have any cigarettes and 1URTHLR 
know just exactly what to expect MORE, tell that darn Earl Simp-

his examinations for the Navy at 
Dallas.

Mr. Milton Dudley, Norland and 
Billy Ellis were in Lubbock Mon-1 
day.

The W. S. C S of the Methodist 
Church met with an all day meet
ing in the home of Mrs. S. R. Tur- . 
ner Monday.

The News, Silverton, Texas 4-19-45
"Thought I would drop you a the best Doctors in the world tak- 
few lines tto let you know 1 still ing care of me and 1 will be O. K.
think of you and hope I cross your i ------------- ---------- -
mind every once in awhile. I Police are reported to have de-

Soldier News:

Well. a. you already kflow by n German spy disguised as
now ( I guess) the devil, got me. “  woman, when he jwssed a ^ 1 - 
11 was March 1st and we v. ere *  * * ‘ ’ P  I T u t l a ,  Texaa
taking a small town. I was w a lk -l“ *

Th(
Dr. R. F. McCasUnd

D ENTIST
Heard i t  Jones Building

The Pr 
Studies 

ISunf’s t

PhoQe 29

' of the new president snd they are i son to stay out from under
going to have to handle him with , bed. Such folks, 
gloves on—and while they are
putting on and taking off their | B ILL  H.\RDIN is really getting 
gloves President Truman may get the business nowadays. What his 
in a few good licks for the U.S.A business is, 1 don’t know but I do

____  know that it is a success, and that
INCIDENTALLY, Hudic Me- be owes it all to a little sign that 

Clendon has done that day’s work he wears inside the waistband of 
that he has been owing me for so bu trousers. It says. First come.
long. Just a. we had passed the If*™' .served as long a. 1 last.

WAR NOTE The Russians

THE P.XSSINt'f our late
preMdent was . " j " '  ;n : re 
of tlie i’ ■’>rd. 'll th j! he never saw 
the ae-tual vict.ry far which he 
had V. ’ .ed = h-eru. In another 
aen.se though, it w.i- j  licath that 
comes inly to a few . He slipped 
away iieacefully and with no men
tal agony ->r pain. He certainly 
w ill take his place now in our 
histories as the greatest man of 
his time. And just as in hii Fire
side Chats he came into our very

half-way mark printing the pa
pers Thursday, he came in and 
hollered, "President Roosevelt L- have two million troops massed 
Dead- "dop the press.” N.iturally. Vie F.asteni front. They are 
1 thought he was jun talking and Kf’ big to make a last ditch stand 
so 1 kept feciling the presv. He keep the onrushing \anks from 
alm< =t h; 1 o> drag me off the k'-'*hg straight on p.ist Berlin.
. .e.-v to make me -see that he was ,
sei !uus. .And so, he ha* paid that ERNIE PYLF famous war cv 
day’s work I ’ll bet he never revpandent was killed Wednesday 
thought he’d do it a. a stai re- on the Oki.nawa front. The Ja is 
porter of world news. marked him off with machine gun

fire. Thus passes one of the most 
HEARD ONE I T  at Holt’r̂̂ Cafe brilliant of the hundreds of war 

today that really did me a lot of corresimndeiils He wrote, not oi 
good. I had gotten out my big military actions but of individual 
community sack of Country G en -' soldiers and sailors and marines, 
tleman, and passed it around and His idea was that the comm m 
e-e ri body had a smoke—all but infanto' soldier was the greatest 
old Earl Simpson S.mp sat there | of them all—and they are all he- 
and after everyone had rolled one, heroes — but Ernie was as big a

I hero as any of them. No risk was 
j great for him it it meant get- 
I ting to interview some homesick

IF WE DON’T HAVE IT  —  WE WILL 
GET IT FOR YOU

I soldier.

2 Kitchen Cabinets 
1 Se%iring Machine
1 Small Breakfast Table—drop leaves 
1 Ice Box
1 Battery Radio, complete
1 Gas and Wood Range
2 Alarm Clocks
Pianos, Chest of Drawers, Gas Heaters,

! CARD OF THA.NKS
We wish to thank each and 

everyone who helped in any way 
during the sickness and death of| 
our dear father, grandfather and 
uncle. Also for the beautiful flo-. 
wers and words of sympathy. | 

May God’s richest blessing rest 
on all of you.

Mrs. Elma Baker 
Walter Watters and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lovett and 

girls
Bill Watters and family 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Newman 
Mr. and Mrs. Bounce Baty 
.Mr, and Mrs. T. D. Reed and 

family
Mrs. Effie Jacobs 
The Ranvy Brothers

- Kerosene Cook Stoves
i.' ■" * WATCH FOR A  SURPRISE 

ANNOUNCEMENT SOON

HUGHES RADIO &  ELECTRIC CO 
George Seaney, Mgr. 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

Mrs. H. Moaley and daughter 
am^ Mrs. Webb of Flomot spent 
Monday writh Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cowart.

Mrs. Noble Lyde and Dee Ann 
arrived Monday from Biloxi, Miss, 
where they were with Noble. He 
has been transferred to A. T. C 
and is now training in Tucson, 

: Arizona.
( Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Biirson w - -  
I in Tulia Monday to see the doctor. 
* Billie Woods left Monday fur

Clean-Up
W EEK

April 23 30
The week of April 23 to 30 is City 

CLEAN-UP WEEK. Have your trash, 
tin cans, and Junk cleaned up and piled 
on alley where the city trucks can pick it 
up. There is no charge for this hauling 
service. _____

Special Notice
It is a violation of City Ordinance for 

any junk, wrecked cars, or old machin
ery to be stored or piled on any lots, al
leys, or streets within the City Limits, ex
cept in the Industrial District near the 
railroad.

Let’s make Clean-up Week a real suc- 
ceSvS. Let each person do his part and the 
job will be done easily. Do it now! __

City of Silverton
(By order o f City Council)

W ILLIE  .AMEL SMITHFE in 
the South Faolic writes to h s 
parents. Dear Mom and Dad.

I didn't get a letter trom you 
today but had one from Gladys 
and Chester. Said it sure was cold.

Well I got that bracelet and 
mailed it this morning. It was just 
a little braclet and had an Aust
ralian thri-e tent piece on it. It 
might be just a little small for: 
you but it was as large as I could 
get. 1 sure hope you.like it and be 
sure write when you receive it . ' 
1 also got me one it is a big one! 
and not as priflty as yours. They, 
sure are high and they are mude ; 
from some part of an airpUim ’ 
wing. They are hard t.> get over; 
h»re, they won't lot m:;ny of the | 
boys make them. becau.>c they j 
make to much inuiuy on them. 1 | 
also got a little mo.c Jap money 
however I won't send it ho.-no, I 
w ill just wait and bring it homei 
m..s«..i. this bracelet 1 gi . niy-tl! I 
1 would send it to you Dad, but 
you have to go thru a good bit to 
send one and its pretty big so 1 
will bring it, then if you want it 
you can have it.

1 am not going to have very 
many souvenirs or things to bring 
back home, so don't be expecting 
anything. I don’t care if 1 bring 
anything back or not or come 
back naked just so 1 can get my
self back and still be in good shape 
Besides you don’t you don’t want 
many things to remember this 
over here by, you just want to for
get it, instead of remembering it.

1 have been thinking about you 
all a good bit here lately as we 
have been fishing a good bit. I 
liave caught a lew pretty good 
ones. However the fishing around 
here isn’t any too good. I don’t 
think I ever did write you all a- 
bout the big shark we caught 
coining over here (some 18 months 
ago). We used a great big rope a- 
bout three inches in diameter and 
nearly a whole bam tor bait. 'They 
pulled him up on the back of the 
ship and then shot him about 15 
times in the head, but he never 
did look like he was good and 
dead. He was aboua eight feet 
lung and weighed about 450 lbs. 
Some of the boys ‘ took bit teeth 
out to make things with. They 
were about twx) inches long and 
sharper than razor blades. How
ever 1 didn’t get any. We have 
never caught any around here 
however there are lots of them. I 
never have seen any of those sheep 
head like we caught down on the 
coast that time. Fishing not to good 
here but I enjoy trying. There 
are some fish wHh wings that fly.

I They are called Flying Fuh and 
come up out of the water and fly 
200 or 300 yards and hit it again.
1 have just seen one whale. I 
looked at it thruugii field glasses 
and then didn’t get a good look, 
but boy it was really big. You can 
see nearly any kind of fish out 
here they run in schools.

1 hey also say there are all kinds 
of animals in the mountains, but 
I have never been boCk up in there 
as the natives are nut too inendly. 
They like human meat too well. 
However we always carry guns
VVssC.S sU4 a.
and ail ate very pretty aiio a au.i 
set on theh water is just like you 
have seen in pictures.

Well as you can see, when 1 
get home its going to take me quite
dvvruit > u J ^
ferent things as 1 have just hit 
the high points in this letter and 
I am not sure whether the eenso. 
w ill let it go thru or not, but hup 
so. I haven't heard anymore a- 
bout getting back to tne slates 
this summer sometime, but 1 doubt 
It. Keep my boots shined and 
maybe I can wear them beforr 
long And don’t worry a bit about 
me because I am going to njokj it 
just fine. Just take good care ut 
yourselves and don’t work too 
hard Willie

ing up the street and 88’s wer?| 
fulling like rain drops and they | 
stuck one in my hip pocket (a l
most) it picked me up flipped me| 
twice, turned me around and I hit 
the ground but hard. When I came| 
to the boys had drug me over be
side a building. Buy was I hurt
ing. I got a hole through the neck 
and concussion. Hurt my right arm 
which is getting better but still 
hurts a little. But that is the way 
it goes. We had been 72 hours' 
without a bite to eat and wc just j 
got careless and got hit.

It would happen just when 1 
was up for PFC. but I guess wc’l l : 
get it when I get back with the 
company. |

It wouldn’t do for O. C. to be 
in this hospital. There really ar<- 
some good looking nurses. He 
never would get well. I guess Mom 
is worrying as usual. But 1 have

General Surgery
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., r .  A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye, Ear. Nose A Throat 
J. 'T. Hutchinson, M. I).
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E M Bla)te, M. D. (A llergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand. M. D.

Iiilernal Medicine
W. TL Gordon, M. D. •
R. 11. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine
J. P. Lattimorc, M. D. 
G. S Smith, M. D •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Kay and LaboraUry 
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

Resident Phys lcu  
Wayne Rceaer, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

I’ .ATIIOLOGICAI, LABORATORY. X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

St honi of Nursing fuliT recornlzcd for credit by Texas Unlversit, 
r .  8. CADET N l ’RSE CORPS SCHOOL

The I
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ELDON MAPLES writea to his 
brother O. C. Maples from France

I
When you hear a man talking ' 

about his “ culture" you can be I 
pretty sure he doesn’t have it. \

I ----

[Hen’saSaSttLEinf’ 
to reiim MONTHLY

FEM A IE
S. PlnkhAtn*M Vegetable Cem- 

pouna U famous oot only to relicra 
periodic pain but almo accompanying 
nwToui, tired, hlfbatrung feeHoga— 

dua to funcuosal monthly du- 
tur^cca. Taken regularly—u belpa 
build up realatance against such eymp* 
tootf. nnkbam’s Compound M oa ru> 
iuref Follow label directions. Try itl

L

So the city folks have done it! 
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!

W ORD comes from Wathington that 
the fat-sulvage problem hat'got to 

be licked in the small cities, the towns and 
<Mi tbe farms.

We women have to save enough used fats 
in our kitchens to help make munttions, 
medicines, fabrics, soap for military and 
civilian use, and many other csswirists

The job, to date, has been done largely 
by c i^  people, because arrangsnents for 
collecting the fats were made in the dbea 
first. And these dty foiks arc turning in 
more than twdvc miBMA pounds a montht

Now we’re called on. And will the women 
on the farms and in the towas sod smeU 
citiee break thet record? *

Dent worry—yuet wmteh our apmdt

MOW TO DO V t Save all ueed fats in a tin 
can. Keep it handy to the stove. Senpe 
your broilers and roMdne pane. tU n  eoupa 
and gravica, for every drop counts. Keep 
iolid piecca ot fat, aa msat trimminfa aNd 
table icrape, in •  bowL

Mdt down once a week when your oven’e 
goiac. add Um liquid fat to the salvage can.

Take the can to your butcher m  soon m  
it’s fuU. He w fl glvt you two rod poiats 
and up to four cants for evary pound. If 
you have any dtfkuky, odi yovr County 
Agent or Hoase Deasonatration Agant. 
‘This roessags is approved by WFA and 
OP A, and paid for by Industry.

ibo.oooj)ooi

U»d Fats Art

Stockholders 
Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold

ers of THE SILVERTON CO-OP. will 
be held on —

TUESDAY, M AY 1ST 
at 2:30 P. M.

at the Co-op Office in Silverton, Texas. 
A ll stockholders are urged to attend 
this meeting.

----J. W. McCracken, Mgr.

Silverton
Co-Op.
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Pbe  rresbyterUn AuxItUry 
litudles Book o f Psalms and other 

Isu n f’s of Bible

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
r, the home of Mrs. Sid Richards 

iMotiday afternoon. The retiring 
president Mrs. Bob Dickerson open 
fd  the meeting with a short talk, 
■hen Mrs. Gordon Alexander the 
Tjew president presided at the bus
iness session.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson gave the 
evotional using the 42 Psalm, her 
bscussion was very interesting. 

Mrs. Fred Lemons was program

I
leader. She gave a short history of I 
the Book of Psalms. Mrs. Gordon 
Alexander discussed the Song of • 
Hannah. Mrs. Bundy, the Song o f !
_____________________I

_  I from Psalms, that prophesied the
coming of the Messiah.

The roll call was a. favorite 
Psalm and was answered by Mes- 
dames Dean Allard, Gordon A lex
ander, O. T. Bundy, Bob Dicker- 
son, Fred Lemons, D. T. Northeutt, 
Sid Richards, Kemp Thompson, 
Dan Wulfman and Clyde Wright. 

A  social hour followed.

**Chickasha Bob” , registered bay 
quarter horse, w ill stand the sea
son at my place. 12-tfc

Jim C. Whiteley

P A L A C E  

T H t A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS

a l l  c a r s , trucks, and tractor 
radiators, cleaned and repaired. 

W. O. JOHNSTON GARAGE 
Quitaque, Texas 15-3tp

1 FOR SAI.E — 1936 Chevrolet 
Coupe. Five GOOD tires. 15-2ti) I DON GARRISON

P. P, Runiph

'riday Night only,

lApril 20, -  
ludy Canova, in
l“LOUISIANA

HAY RIDE”

Saturday . . •

[.\pril 21, -

“Buffalo Bill”

Joel McCrea, 

Maureen O ’Hara

iday and 
londay. •.
ipril 22 and 23 -

ATLANTIC CITY^

'onstance Moore 

5rad Taylor

FOR SALE —  Piano in good 
condition. It has been tuned re
cently. Sec at George Seaney.s. 

j Doris Holt 161Up

I FOR SALE —  Power lift for 
G. P. John Deere or F-20 Farmall. 
Also have Paymaster Cotton Seetl 
for sale $1 75 bushel. 16-ltp

Elbert Stephens

FOR SALE — A-C Allis Chal
mers tractor on rubber. Guarant- , 
eed in perfect condition. 11-tfc 
j T. C. BOMAR I

Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE — 14x16 sheet iron 
building. In good shape. lS-2tp 

CLAUD LAUDERM ILK

COTTON SEED — for sale. 2nd 
year from Aiken. Also 10,000 
bundles of Kaffir corn. 16-3tc 

H. L. MeWATERS

FOR SALE — 3 good Jersey | 
Heifers, also 2 cows. Priced right. 

J. E. O’Neal 16-tfc

FOR SALE — Some good Jersey 
milk cows. Fresh now. 18-3tp 

Elbert Dickerson

FOR S.ALE — 1 r-20 Farmall 
on rubber, complete with equip
ment; 1 F-30 Farmall on rubber 
complete with equipment; '

DICK GARVIN

FOR SALE — 2 IHC pick-u^, 
one H ton, one \  too. Both In 
good shape. 15-2tp

JAKE CARTHEL

AO M U SIO N

liiR i

Tax fnchiReR
Ue

FOR SALE — MACA' Cotton 
Seed. Storm proof. Pure $2.90 bû  

Cap Rock Station 14-4tp

FOR SALE — Jerseys, yearling 
heifers to fresh cows. 15-2tp 

C. A. JOHNSON 
Rock Creek

PUZZLED about what ] 

Ito eat? Drop in and look 

lover our menu. We are 

jglad to take o f special or- 

iders too.

HOLT’S NEW 
SILVERTON CAFE

o1

Mrs. Cleat Miller underwent a 
major operation at the Plainview 
Sanitarium Monday morning.
Mrs. Gordon Alexander and Mrs. 

O. T. Bundy are attending Presby- 
Icrial at Borger, Thursday end 
Friday. Mrs. Alexander goes as 
delegate Irom the local Auxiliary. 
■Mrs. Bundy as Presbyterial .Sec
retary. 'I’hey will be guests in the 
Bland Bursoa home.

Miss Evelyn Coffee spent Mon
day in Turkey, where she ran the 
Coffee Hardware while Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coffee were m .^marillu.

The I. A. Allards of Fort Worth 
have been visiting Mr. and -Mr». 
W. .\Ilard for two weeks. They are 
now visiting in Canyon b'?fore re
turning to tl 'ir hom.‘ in Fori 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar ol 
Lubbock were here last week on 
business Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlce Mills were 
in Plainview Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Dan 
were in Lubbock Thursday for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Robert London at
tended the funeral of her cousin 
in Stamford Friday. Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson taught school in her 
place.

Mrs. Ira Lee of Lubbock was 
here Wednesday of last week.

Prf. Alfred Hunt left Tuesday 
for Palm Springs, California. He 
will report to a hospital there for 
a check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pearce and 
daughter of Plainview were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlee Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hill and Robert 
Haley; and Mrs. Pearl Simpson 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs. A. L. McMurtry Wednes
day. I

Mrs. Grady Wimberly is horns 
after spending several weeks at 
Mineral Wells for msdical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and 
WUlene were in Floydada Thurs
day on business. I

Mrs. Arnold Brown and son 
came borne Sunday after a visit 
with her parents at Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowart of 
Alpine are expected in this week 
end.

Mrs. Dcssie Gerlacb from Am
arillo visited relatives here Thurs
day and Friday. She has been vis
iting her husband who was stat
ioned in Washington with the 
Army.

X

\

V Temper and Tears won’t help
V you, Junior. The only riding you'll do, for the

 ̂ duration, is in yuur own baby buggy. The 
■\ family bus neser, never goes bye-bye for pleas- 

ure any more. It's not patriotic.
Yes! Everyone must care for his car for his 

country! So enlist the aid o f your Phillips 66 
Dealer. In addition to specific car-sasing, tire- 
saving sersices, he will be glad to recommend 
a quality motor oil to help protect the ageing 
motor from excessive wear and tear.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer is never in doubt 
when you a'k him for the finest quality oil 
which he sells. Among the many grades he 
has .. .  for different preferences and pocktt- 
books —  he knows that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is "our ffnest qu-ilitv.” And that'- the qu.il- 
ity you always get when you a»k for Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

Rinht now is the time to drain v inter- 
worn oil ai^a rehl! with Irish serv.mcr-gradc 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

C .«£  n x  YOl g CAK—rOg YOI R COI STRY

F
PARAFFCf aA’

' %

\t's Phillips 
finest Quality

Farmers 66
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

J. J. Vardell and Jo Ned visited 
hit aon in Clovis Friday.

Mrs. Bud McMinn was taken to 
Lubbock Tuesday for medical ob
servation.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton is bolding a 
Revival at Sterley thia week.

Mrs. Cecil Joelin has joined her 
husband, who will be stationed 
at Reno, Ncv. for awhUe.

Mrs. Bill Bingham and Mrs. 
C«o. Oldden of Canyon spent the 
week end svith Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Donnell.
/ Mrs.' Jim Carter and daughters 
of Canyon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Garvin.

Mrs. J. T . Neese, Mrs. Sam Hunt 
and Alfred were In Memphis on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn 
were In Tulla Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Stodghill, Mother 
Hardin and Mrs. V. Sanders were 
in Tulla last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burson

and family were in Amarillo on 
business Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Dyer was in Amar
illo over the week end.

Mrs. Oner Cornett, Mrs. Free
land Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Welch, M. L. Welch and Mr 
Mrs. Milton Dudley and Mr Claude 
Dudley of Childress spent the 
week end in Fort Sumner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Welch. Mrs. 
Wricb is ill and they took her on 
Monday to a clinic in Houston.

Jake Carthel left Monday for 
San IXego, Calif.

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling 

Silverton, Texas

Bonded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

lEAL PLANNINQ IS A  PROBLEM 
BUT

lopping At the City Grocery and 
farket Will Help You a Lot!

You can shop through our store and 
ike your time —  choosing carefully —  
[mparing our prices and quality on ev- 
y item. Shoppers say that our regular 
ices are lower than in many stores.

I Our meat counter is always filled with 
tractive cuts of meat. I f  you want the 
pST for your money and points, you’ ll 
|y your meat here.

IWe try in every way to show you that 
1 appreciate your trade. You will like 
|s friendly atmosphere.

ity Grocery
&  Market
Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

NEW HATS AND PURSES 
JUST ARRIVED

Bright New Purses with small zipper 
Bag to Match —

P u re e ___:-----------------------  $2.70
Small bag to m atch ----- --------- $1.00
Other Purses________  $6.30

NEW HATS, in bright colors of
straw __________ _____  $2.95 to $4.95

— SPECIAL -  SPECIAL -  .SPECIAL—  
10 Percent O ff On A ll Our 

HIGHER PRICED DRESSES
NEW BABY BLANKETS & SHAWLS' 
NEW W ATER GLASS SETS

Lovely sets with gold band.
Pitcher and 8 glasses_______ _ $1.79

Finley-Miller 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

THANK YOU

As you know I have sold my cafe to Mre. 

Coleene Robinson. I want to thank you 

very much for your patronage while I 

was operating the McCain’s Cafe. 

Thank you very much.

----MRS. N. C. McCAlN

. .  HELPING TO F IU  UNCLE SAM'S BREAD BASKET

Electricity on the Farm has done wonders in helping to win the fight for 

vital food production. Farmers who depend on electric power know 

of its dependability—its efficiencies—its economy— particularly 

during these war times when an unprecedented demand 

has been trade for their products.

When peace is ours, E learid ty  on the Farm w ill bring

even greater efficiencies and comforts to 

those who have it.

OF LDQD 

CITIZENSHIP

PUBLIC
SERVICE

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEKVICE
^  ^  C O M P A N Y

-.. ----- .J—
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C ITY  CLEAN-UP (and paint-up) 
WEEK, APRIL 23 to 30

NEWS 
from die 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

The News, Silverton, Texas 4-19-45

Let’s really all ^̂ et at it this time and 
cleanup our town. You’ ll be needing 
rakes, and hoes, and forks — and we’ve 
j?ot ’em.

It’s really wonderful what a new coat 
o f  paint can do for a building— both for 
beauty and preserving. We carry a full 
line of Sherwin-Williams paint and var
nishes.

rank and had to do the job. A ll o l Nimite now hai: 
the men on that ship really likedj Dear Hahn: Just thought Id  
their otficers. Write every chanco write and let you know I hadn t 
you get.”  Idled—yet. No (exiling though, ex-

____  |cept (or 10 weeks o( boot camp,
JOHN HENRY CROW writes |thU Navy isn't halt bad.

____  to his parenU (rom Italy. The let- o( repairing
. • j  . j iniK wearing them out on the grina-

, .U TO N  TEAGUE writes to I j . „  er" (macadam parade ground” . It 
A. Ziegler. Dear Mr. Ziegler; Dearest , P . “ liehU out*' now w

How are you getting along' I , " i T ln ^  IHh "sincl 1 last ‘ 1 will close (or now Here's my

i L T a m ' l i i T h i T r l a  rh ^7 le r .:i|w roU  a letter (rom WdUejnew address- - ^ y .

Sunday I guess they will send us UEN I’ KRKINS writes “ Dear

Aunt Jesma. . Bud. Sis and kids. — Just a
Mom. my shoulder is getting a- lines to let you know I am O. K.

V  for Victory; V  for Viuon
T * « n  For Modwa OptovMtrto SctvIm

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
E X C L V S m  o r fO M E T B im

111 W. 1th rUtaiTlaw, TexMClMgh BiUldliw

I overseas (rom the way things look 
now. I just gut back (rom a shake 

I down cruise this morning and 
; when we got oI( o ( the ship they long O. K. It is
marched us out on the grinder and i *ud 1 had \ ery good treatment 
called out 400 names and my name ,Boy, those ni*rses were swe 
was one o( them and they said you I The Chaplain 

on dra(t and have 36

nothing serious i I had a letter tr\*m Dad and he told

Come in. We will furnish you every
thing but the ambition!

liberty. A ll ot the other drafts hospiUl 1 was in.

that Bud was a prisoner o( 
I am sure he is O. K. or I 

a uu The Chaplain who conducted | twipe he is Well 1 know you will 
h(M*n BiBie Rampleys funeral w as at the be wiprised. I can tell you at last

C O F F E E ’S
Hardware. Furniture & Implements 

Silverton Turkey

they told them where they were 
going but they didn't tell us.

How are things around Silver- 
ton? Everything is dead around 
here and 1 am glad I am leaving 

I this place. This is the first time in 
I a long time that I have used a 
: type writer as you can tell by 
I reading this letter.I can't think of 
! much to write as is it the same 
I thing ei ery day work eat 
sleep. What time you aren't work
ing someone is eating you out | 

: about s(<mething. It u

In (act I re- where I am 1 am at Casablanca.
and still doing Engineering work. 
A fellow told me to-day that 1

membered hearing him tell about 
conducting the funeral but I didn't 
know then who was involved Just was on a list to go home, said 1 
the same 1 went to see Chaplam was fourth, so its possible that I'll 
West as soon as I got your letter get to come home some time in the 
and showed him the clipping you 'very  near future. I sure hope so, 
had sent. He told me all about ^  I have a lot to straighten out

ITS STILL A

0 N l>  WsIvsrtM Tsaatrs R s M  Ths Tilgit Taantag 
Pracsss That Makes S N C U  M w is k M t t s f t  ils KM

Billie's deatth and bunal and I am 
going to visit hu grave ust as soon 
as I can get a pass to go there.

wasand Chaplain West said he
going to wTite the Rampleys again. 
I told him all about them-he was

when I get bark and I mean just 
what 1 say too. Well I must close 
(or this time. Answer real soon and j

W O L V E B IN E ;
SHELL HOBSEHIDES

a long letter."

Forty-six percent
. quite pleased when I told him they , change one sheet per 

really f u n ____ ^ ____  ̂ ^

of American 
bed each

were BapUsU. He u a Baptist

-• u  wisC'BK AN Early Bird*

PLAY IT SAFE!
Don't taka chances 

m m  mot having all your 
aqoipnM-nt in good run- 
■Mig order next season 
aMaen you can have it 
aare iced  now. N ex t 
t te e  you're coming to 
gaw^ load up your trsc- 
tar or any othw piece ot 
aqnipment and drop it 
i t f  here. Our sen ice is 
an good as the McCor- 
PMck-Decring Machines

Crass Motor

to hear some Bosn Mate try ing t o , . . ____
. . w .. . minister and a very interestingeat out a bunch of men because

the men have gotten use to it now ***••'■
and they tell him what they think. We have a nice Red Cross club 
The oCf icen told us that we w ere , '*'*>ere we can get cookies and
the worst bunch o f men they ever coffee It is really nice to have a 
had on the base and I wouldn't be cup or two of coffee and some 
surprised either because when all cookies through the day. I am al- 
of the other groups are at attent- nvist getting the habit of wanting 
ion we are supposed to be but we something to eat between meals 
are at ease and the officers, stand- tsow*.
ing out there cussmg us lor all w e , Got a letter from Bernard the 
are worth. They caused it their other day. He was getting a 20 
selves because the first day we furlough home. His Dad had 
were here they told us that they fotten hurt and he was very an- 
could make it hard on us or they xious to get started. I am just like 
could make it easy on us and the t̂****; home is a wonderful place, 
first thing they gave us an eating I ^ove you ever so much and am 
out and it made everyone mad thmking of you all the time, 
and ever since then they don't care ' Love, John Henry
what happens. The other pUxe we ------
were told us that we were a good ■ FRCHl PERRY THOM.\S, ap- 
bunoh of men and everyone liked prentice seaman, who is work- 
thesn and they would do anything >*>* toward the job that Admiral 
to please But you take a b u n ch __________________________ !_________

The modem mother is one who 
can hold safety pins in her mouth 
and puff on a cigarette at one and 
the same time.

H ave  This Inner- 
Shell Leather On 
Soles end Uppers

SecTkatSHQL
We Arc Now 

At Home In Our 
NEW HOME

AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

of men that have been in the Navy 
that long and you can't treat them

wnsC'U AM BarlYBird'ORDtR

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 

youi*self“ dinner come to the Silverton 

Hotel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

50c. Can you beat that?

like you can in boot and get away 
with It.

We really had a good bunch of 
officers while we were on board 
ship. They said that they had got- 

' ten down in the hold of the ship 
' and Worked just like the rest of 
the men when they were in battle 
and they said that they have al- 

I most gotten down on their knees 
! and begged the men to work be
cause they had been at their bat
tle stations day and night for so 
long that they were so tired that

Dr. Grover C. Hall
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Practice Limited to Diseases of

Our new location Is on 
Highway 81, one block 
South of Highway No. 1#

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

---- GLASSES FITTED —

Orrice at riainview Clinle

PLA IN >TE W _____Texaa

' they didn't care whether they liv
ed or not. They said they didn't 
blame the men because they felt 
the same way but they had the

For Your

Life Insurance
Needs

Y'ou can save another 50c by buying a 
15.00 meal ticket.

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

We Invite You 
To Visit Us!

YES...W01
in e ’ i  fag 
triple - 1 
process isi 
SECRET 
hat been 
over 40 
Only the' 
VERINEI  
ners know I 
unique 
t h a t  mat

SHELL Horsehide soft as kid. It i ^ ’a that way too. 
dries out soft after soakinR. But this comfort is gained i 
out the slightest sacrifice o f shell horsehide's natural 
ness and strength. Wolverine Shell Horsehidea with l 
and uppers of genuine Triple-Tanned Shell HorsehidaJ 
as famous for money-saving longer wear as for footn 
comfort Try a pair and you’ ll say that WOLVERINE! 
Horsehidea can’ t be equalled for either comfort or <

ftS f,% FLm C tM S
4th A Columbia Phene 616 

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

WOL^HINE
SHELL HORSEHIDE W ORK SHOES'

Pair, $5.50

MONDAY, WEDNESD.AV,

Silverton Hotel
AND FRIDAY

See or Write

V-w •

Archie Castleberry « •  ^
representing

Office Hours: 7 to 10 P. M.

Silverton Hotel Southland Life 
Insurance Company

9«1 Ollver-Eakle Bldg.

A s

r(f

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

iptA 0^ Hct Watet
With Hlatutal B O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Hot water spells freedom to the housewife 

. . . freedom  from the old-fashioned tea 

kettle and from the tyranny of on uncertain supply. Hot water 

makes light work of laundry, dish-washing, cooking, and clean

ing, as well as b a b y -ca re  and health and beauty routines. 

Every household can afford the luxury of WATER HEATED BY 

NATURAL G A S . The extra economy and satisfaction of an 

AUTOM ATIC G A S  WATER HEATER soon pays for the cost. 

After the war, look for the embodiment of new ideas in the 

science of water-heating by gas, and make your plans now 

to evijoy these benefits.

Yet, He Looks 
Jnst Like Dad

in

Dickie's
SHIRTSIPAHTS

% Jk fIT tONfiECTooTHEaTf

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

SilTertM, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
D A T  OR N IGHT

"Like father, like son” . . .  both smartly, comfortably dressed in 
long-wearing Dickie’s Shirts and Pant;. Yes, siree! Dickie’s give 
a fellow a real he-man l(x)k. . .  and they’re built to stand the gatf 
of hard work and harder playl

S t e m !

h 1

T. C. ane D. O. BtM lAR Value wise, comfort-wise, style-wise mothers choose Didcie’s 
Shirts and Pants as the ideal garments for their school age boys. 
Sizes <) to 16 a t . . .

DR. J. H. BROWN
Ueenaad Veterinarian

Wes t  T e x a s  Cos C o m p a n y
Rears A  Jonei Bnllding 

Phone 2M Re«. Fbone 2M

Suit, $3.39
Tnlla. Texag Whiteside &  Compai
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